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1996)
FIRST SPUNIT PAINTED IN UP COLORS(moreon topofpage3 - JohnJonesphotos,November-December

ROCK ISII\IID 655 @8A) on a pass€nger
train at St. Paul,Mnnesota in Januaf,y1965.(Photo
@ 1965,1996by Jerry Appleman- jen1ry@)x.netcom.con)

ARKANSAS RAILROAL IIUSEITM track work wasprogressingnicelyin December1996.
New track wasbeinglaid on the west sideof the PineBluf museum(homeof Cotton Belt #819)
for displayingthe musanm'sincreasingcollectionof equipmen.(Joln Ines photo)
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COVER PHOTO - Thefirst SouthernPacificlocomotiveto be repaintedin UnionPacificyellowwasSWl500
roadswitcherNo.2662 (designated
a 0-4-4-0,GM, built originallyin July1972- builder'snumber4608-72).The
refurbishedandrepaintedunit rolled out of the Downing B. Jenksshopsin North Little Rock on Tuesday,
December10,andofcourseclubphotographer
JohnJoneswaspresent.Theunit wasrenumbered
to IJP 1183and
will be thelastonewith thewords'We will deliver"printedon the side.
JackJolley,directorofthe locomotivesystemshop,said'tnits will be repaintedaspart ofthe generaloverhaul
process,"not broughtin for repaintingonly He alsosaidthat a switcherwasfust becausethe systemis "hungry
for switchers."Planswereto painteightmoreSPunitsby the endof the yearat the shop.(As a sidelight,Mr.
Jolleyalsosaidthat the JenksShopspainteda record 3l locomotivesin North Little Rock in October).
UP now owns6,400locomotives,
includingthe 2,385acquiredfrom the SP. (JohnJonesphotos,other
informationfrom UP Online)
1997OFFICERS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
PRESIDENT- CraigGerard,201I AztecDr, Bldg 16#6,N LitdeRockAR 72116-4470(501-83
5-4057)
VICE-PRESIDENT- I-eomrdL. Thalmuel€r,
2I Hanover
Dr, LittleRockAR ?2209-2
I 59(501-562-823
I)
TF.EASURER- WalterB. Walker,E423Linda Ln, Little RookAR 72207-5983(501-225-0826\
(501-371-0034)
SECRETARY- CaroleSueSchafer,103ThayerSt,LitdeRockAR 72205-5951
(501-75E-1340)
EDITOR- KenZiegenbein,
905ValerieDr, N LitdeRookAR 7211E-3160
(501-661-0292)
NRHSDIRECTOR - JonathanRoyce,4207 Wait St,Little Rock AR'722O5-2041
- JohnC. Jones,117Cottonwood,
PHOTOGRAPIIER
Sherwood
AR 72120-401I(501-835-3729)
BOARD'97 - Ton Shircliff,129Jessica
Dr, Sherwod AF.72l20-3429(501-834-4914)
BOARD '98 - JohnHodkin, Jr., 506 GordonSr,N Little RockAR 72117(501-945-2128)
BOARD'99- StanleyWozencraff,
lOEN Palm,LitdeRockAR 72205(501-664-3301)
BOARD'00 - GeneHull, 3507E Washington
#3l, NorthLittleRockAR 72114-6455(501-945-7386)
BOARD'01 - Tom Shook,1716AlbertaDr. LittteRockAR 72227-3902(501-225-E955)

The nextmeetingof the ArkansasRailroadClub will be Sunday,January12,at the MercantileBank on Main Streetin
North Little Rock,just acrossthe street from the Riverfront Hilton. The program will be presentedby JOHN JONES,
who will havevideosof varioussubjectsaround the area.Refreshmentswill be served,as always,and the public is
invited.
NRW MEMBERS/ADDRESSCIIANGES - Welcome thesenew members,who joined becauseof our October trips:
WICK MARVIN, 3614Garrison Rd, Little Rock AR 72211(NRHS)
DAISY G DENI{AM, 6118Kenwood Rd, Linle Rlcrk AR72?fi,50L-66346n
JOHN ADAMS, 64O9DoveI-ane,Little RockAR 722)6,501-490-1131
HAROLD COOK 3401West4th St, Fort Worth TX76107,817-338-4953
(NRHS)
MONTY MANN, 6Z)9 KavanaughBlvd, Little Rock AR72m7-4252
ROGER K. CHISHOLM, 11HayfieldRd, Little Rock AR 72m7-rcU,501-221-3433
- ken.z.rwAueather/trains.html.
UPDATED WEB PAGE - http://www.netcom,com,/
I've addedmore links to my personal
World Wide Web homepageon the Internet.Not only will it includeupdatednewsof the ArkansasRailroadClub,I
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now havecomputerlinksto the following:ReaderRailroadhomepage,Amtrak, Union Pacific,pluslinks to a sitethat
givesyou the currentaddresses
of anyCongressman
or Senator.There areweatherlinksfor the Little Rock doppler
radar,updatedoncean hour,plus anyradarin the countryeachhour (ust click on the site);weatberforecastsfor any
placein the countryfust type in the town'snameand stateand you'll get the latestforecastfrom the NationalWeather
Service);latestsatellitepicture,both visibleand infrared;and a sitefrom the US PostalSendcethat u/itlgiveyou the
correctzip-plus-4codesfor anyaddressin the U.S.
The addressis: http:/Avww.netcom.com/
(the - is locatedon the upperleft part of the
ken.z.rwAreather/trains.html
keyboard,just to the left of the "1" key).
RAILFAN TRIP TO TEXAS? - Want to attendthe Third TexasStateRailroad'sRailfanWeekendMarch I andZ.1997?
Thetrips,befweanPalestineandRusk,rn eastTexas,wrll featue steamengineNo. 500, an ex-SantaFePaciftc4-6-2, and
Alco RS-2No. 7. Thesetwo dayswill be gearedto railfanswith numerousphotonmbys (especiallyon that Saturdaywith the
steamengrne).Thefare is only $85 for the full weekend.If you're rnterestedin going,pleasecontactBoardmemberJohn
Hodkin,Jr., 501-945-2128.We will get a van from North Little Rockif enoughareinterested.Soundslike fun.
PHOTOS WAIYTED - I needphotosthat canbe usedin the newsletter,both on the coverandon the insidepages.Theycan
be anysrze,blackandwhite or color. ShdesareO.K., but I'll haveto sendthemoff to makeprints for our purposes.Pleaseput
a captionon themanddate,alongwrth who took thepicture.SendtJremto our club address.Thanksa lot.
RPCA CONVENTION - The 1997joint conventionof the RailroadPassenger
CarAssociationandCUPS(CabUnrt
Preservation
Society)is scheduledfor Januaryl7-20 in Michigan.If anyoneis uterestedandwantsaddresses,
contactChuck
Crisler,POBox I 14,Ponchatoula,
LA 70454-0114..
1997SHOWAND SALEof the ArkansasRailroadClub will be beld in conjunctionwith the NMRA RegionalMeeting
on June21, 1997.The NMRA's conventionbeginson June19and laststhroughthe 21st.Locationwill be the Robinson
ConventionCenterin Little Rock.Our RailroadianaShow& Salewill be on the 21st.For information.contactWalter
Walker.PO Box 9151.North Little RockAR 72119or call 501-663-8f)1.
REOUESTFOR NE"WS- Thank to all of you who havebeensendingnewsin to me. I needconsistentsourcesofnews
from variouspartsof the stateto keepthe newsletter"newsy."Mainly, I neednewsfrom your LOCAL PAPER.Please
keepsendingthe articlesin.
BIRTIIDAYS/AIYNMRSARIES WAI\TED - Pleasesendme your birth dates(without year if you want) or
anniversaries
to be put in nextyear'scalendarand in the newsletter.You canput this informationon the renewalform
in the spaceprovided.
CALENDARSFOR 1997- 1997ArkansasRailroadClub calendarsare availablefor $7.00each,2-9are $6.50eachand
10or more areonly $6.00each.Sendcheckto the ArkansasRailroadClub,PO Box 9151,North Little RockAR 72119.
You mayusethe form in the newsletter.
1997DUESARE DUE BY JANUARY1 - As you know,it's renewaltime againfor membershipin the ArkansasRailroad
Club and NRHS. Annual duesare$20for localand $17for nationalNRHS. Ifyou join the NRHS throughour club,
total duesare$37.Pleaseusethe membershipform in this newsletterand mail it in.

The following is for those who want to fiod
c€rtdn rai.boad-relateditems, information, or
want to sell or tade such items with other
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raifans.Werpsen'etherighr o refirselistings misleadingads,
if deeNnedinappropriate. The Arkansas
Railroad Club is uol remonsible for FOR SALE - (Caboosesof the Missorui
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Paofio Lines" by G. J. Mohels, Jr To be
released in early January, Hardbound 400page book contains 400 black and white and
oolor photos of MP oabooses, including
rosters. Cost is $75 plLs $4.50 shipping,
Contaol Missoud Pacific Historical Society,
27lE Htrv 38. CaborAR 72023-t120.

1997

i)

FOR SALE - Sets of spe'oiallycanceled
bicentennialenvelopesAom the Tem 2000
Spirit of Tennessee
tsain,which rain across
Tennesseelast surnmeron a publioity tour
usingE-rmits,arefor sale.This setconsistsof
cenceled
envelopes
from eachof the 39 tor,rrs
visitedby thetrain endarefor saleat $38 per

set.CotrlactMarge Chesser,USPS Customer
Service, 525 Royal Parkway, Nashville TN
37229 Qhanl<sto nember Chuck Crisler/or
the above in/orm alion)

Thesearerailroadabandonment
notic€sthat havebeenpublishedin the FEDERAL REGISTERduringthe pastcoupleof
months.Effectiveabandonment
datesarcvalid UNLESSstayedOR an offer of financialassistance
is rec€ivedOR trail use/rail
bankingrequestsarefiled OR envronmentalissuesareraised.Theyarepresurtedg€nerallyin chronologicalorderofbeurg
published.
Thestateswill belistedfirst,thentherailroad.The"FR'standsfor FederalRegister.
IOWA - NORFOLK & WESTERNRAILWAY CO - To abandonl.2l milesof linebetweenStation422+69.9andStation
486{4 in Clive,Iowa. EffectiveDecernber25, 1996.(FR November25, 1996)
INDIANA - COI\RAIL - To abandona portionof the line known asthe HoneyCreekSecondary
betv,reen
m.p. 120.65and
m.p. l2l. l0 in thecity of Anderson,Indiana.EffectiveJanuary4, 1997.(FR December
5, 1996)
OHIO - WHEELING & LAKE ERIE RAILWAY CO - To abandon2.3milesof line fromm.p 0.0at HuronJunctionin
Norwalkto m.p.2.3nearMilan,Ohio.EffectiveDecernber
20, 1996.(FR December
5, 1996)
WISCONSIN- UMON PACIFIC - To abandon8.3milesof lineknownastheOcontoFallsIndustriall€ad fromm.p.54.4
nearOcontoto theendofthe hneat m.p.46.I nearSlilesJunction,Wisconsin.EffectiveJanuary10, 1997.(FR
DecrmberI I, 1996)

SAI{TA E')(PRESS
llloriel - BNSF's "Sanra
Claus Special" arrived itr
Hoxie
al 6:50 p.m.
December 5 with thousaads
waitiug, Mernber Tom
Shiroliff said the fraitr was

ev€rybit asprctty asrecenlphotosin Pacifio
Railnews.Over 2,000lights wereshungon
lhe enginernd carsandOerewasa 2O-foot
Christmastee aboard.Prior to its arrival, a
new BNSF Dash9 in new orangernd green
colorsoametbroughhaulinga mixedfreight.
DEPOT PROJECT ON TRACK
(Cqnden)- The oldMissouriPacfic depot
gorlhe greenlight in Novemberto
h Camden
be renovated,theprgect beingapprovedby
theCsndenCity Counoil,Uponcompletion,
the depot will be used as of,hcesfor the
CamdenChamberof Commeroeandthereis

talk of puting it to use ss a rail teminal for 8
loudst line (Ihe lire to Gurdou being up for
abandouent). ISTEA frlnrls ($ 160,000) will
be availablefor this (editor's note...thislaw
will come up for renewal in the l06d
Congress,andtalk is the Republicau majority
will not renew it). The city will lease the
property arouud the depot for $1200 a year
for 30 years from Union Paoific. Main Street
Camden a.lready has raised &e aeeded
$42,000 to quat! for the ISTEA grsrt.
Renovation work will begin as earty as May
1997. (CamdenNews,Novenber 13, 1996
via Carl E. Bames, retired agenl)

STREETCAR
DESIRES . II
(Little Rock) The
Hillcrest
Trolley
Committeeis still

on track to buy and bring back to tho Heights
area a late 1940s steetcar. No. 305. from its
curreut home on a farm in Enola. about 60
miles north oflittle Rock. While the current
ormer, Bob Walk€r, used il to store feed bags
while parked under a roof, the commitlee
hopes to restore it and either use it as a
museuul or perhaps get il to run again otr
some of the same tracks it did in tbe 40s.
which are sfiill intact but buried under asphalt.
Amaziagb, lhe windows of the car are still in
it.
INTERMODAL SITE O.IC'D
(Ebony) - Two levels of Federal judges
haveagr€€d1olet Union Paofic buy land and
build a rcw intermodal facfity in Ebony, near
Marion, in east ArkaDsas.Latrdowners have
been fighting this. Eminent domain allows
railroads to take any land they deem
necessary after going through courts, This

6
tr€w yard, which would have four tracks
4,000 feet long, will be fmished by earty
199t, according ro Mark Davis, UP's Public
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Relations manager for lhis rcg1on.(Via Don
Weis)

SURFACE
TRANSPORTATION
BOARI' ACTIONS
The STB announceda 300-daytimetable
for boththeCSX-Conrailmergerplan andthe
NS-Conrailplaa. CSX andConrailwill frle
trcir mergerplal March I (the STB decrsron
dueby Janury l99E)md NS will file its plan
May I (deoisiou
dueMarch1998).
The boardwill atsoseekcommentsas to
pay to railroad€rswho
howto giveseveranc€
losetbeirjobsbeoause
a Class-IIoarrierbuys
anotherline. Congressin 1996 said r oneyear palment must ooour, but gave no
fustructionshow to do il. (Vaious sources
via teIntemetDecember
3)

ofMfiioo's transportation system, over 40olo
oflhe countsy's r&il oargo. Cargo shipped by
rail in Mexico lotaled 55 millior tons in 1995,
up ftom 40 nillion tons in 1991, but still
lower lhm lhe 66 million tons shipped by rail
in 1985 The FNM Railroad now employees
46,000, down ftom 86,000 in 1990. Buyours
of up to $12,000 are being offered to
Mexican rail workers, a fortune there. Also,
the Mexican governnent is trying to relocate
lbousandsof squattersliving aloog the trsoks
(Bafi, are you there?)
Some people are questioDjnghow the n€w
companycan mrkc mofl€y on such a large bid
(the expected bid was al most $400 million,
and tle accepted bid was a billion dollars
NORTIIEAST MEXICO LINE SOLD
more). TFM has said that it expeots sizeable
Five companiesstarledoul bidding on inseases h intemodal loads and ofher Aeighf
Mexico's Ferrocarrilesde Mexico railroad, dre to the NAFTA ageement. It may take at
which runs throughnortheastMexico, The least I year to prove a reliable servioe.
Union Pacific had no immediale comment.
lineis tobeprivatizedOn November30, two
bildos baokedout(Illinois Cantralad a cec It reoently spent $35 million on its Laredo
Alsthomgroup).Thatleft tbreebidders,one i-otermodal facility and was viewed as the
from a Union Paoific led-group,ore from favorite to win lhe Northeast Mexico line.
Transportation
FenoviariaMexioana(orned Instead, it came in third, bidding about $533
by s M€rri:rnsteamshipline andKansasCity million. Whether UP will work with TFM or
Southernhdustsies) and one ftom Grupo get ils Mexico freight by truck remains to be
Ferroviario Mexicano. a Meican mining seen. TFM will also have conneotions in
Laredo with the KCS-rcquired Texas
comPsny.
THEWINNER Mexioan Railway, which runs to Houston
- Transportation then over KCS to St. Louis, par0y via the
CratewayW€ster:n,newly aoquired by KCS as
Ferroviaria
Mexicana(KCS). well.
TFM agreedto purchase lEO locomotives
The bid: $l.4
BILLION. This in l0 years and repair the back. It expects a
bid was over l5ologrowth every year itr traffic over lhe line
threetimes more through 2006. It will irvest $6 I 5 srillion over
than bid by the the rcxl l0 years. TFM mLst pay 40oloby
othermmpanies,includingtheUnion Paoific Jauuary31, 1997 and the rest by July 1997.
group.The wimer getsa 5o-yearcoffiact to (Yia lhe Inlemet, December 9 Joumal of
operatethe line, which runs to Mexico's Commerce, and The Houston Chronicle,
principal ports andfrom Mexioo City to the December 5, via Dan Batr)

Texrs border near Laredo, including
Mexico's luorativeautomatrufaotwingbelt
This line wi.ll now representa msjor portion
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CSVCONRAIL SUE NS
CSX and Conrail hled suit Deoember 5

agahst Norfolk Southernolaining that NS
interfer€d with the CS)VConrail merger
agreementand that NS did not int d to
acquireConrail, but wantedonly to oripple
the deal. A jury trial was asked.NS CEO
David GoodesaidDecember23rd's Conrail
shareholder'svote to acc€ptthe CSX bid
wonldbea tumingpointandNS wastrying to
persuadethe Conrailshareholders
thatNS's
bid was superior.NS will alsotsyro buy lhe
Florida East Coast Railroad, when in
becomesavailable.(Inkmet and Houston
Chronicle,Decenber4, via Dan Barr)
CAUTION IN RAIL YARDS AIIVISEII
There is a goup of people who call
themselves the Freight Train Riders
Association.Theylive on lhe rails a[d prey
on the homelessandrnyoneelsetheyfud in
the yards. The Port Terminsl Railroad
Assmiation'sPoliceDepartmentof Houston,
Texas said they've encautrtered
this group
threetines this year.The FTRA consistsof
dopers,ald areviolent anddon't mind killing
theirviotims.Theyareamed. Be oarefirlnear
lbe rdlsl (Tia theIntemet)
MALBORO LIMITED I\IEWS
The famousMalboroUdimited, that was
supposed
to oarrypassengers
in luxury across
the weslem strtes hst Augustafter running
nationwidecontests,hasyet to make e ffst
run. Its builder,R dar Rriloar, Itrc., saidthe
projeolhasb€€nplaguedwith problenrsAom
tbestart.Initial comtructionestimatesof $50
million hasnow hil $90 million. Mernwhile,
PbilipMorris hastold thewimers of thefree
tips thst it won't happenat leastutil | 998.
The companyhasspendnearly$500million
to advertiserhebain.
Reasonlo volunteerto help out on Arkansas
RailrcadClubondYMCAprojects: mentlho
dovolunleerworkat leastonceq weekhaye
ha{the deathrate of others.(Men'sHeallh,
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abandonedurto, ll/24 - Oceanside,
CA Amtak #775 struck,killed trespasser;I 1/25
- Midvale, UT - tlP freigbt stuok ruto, otre
KCS BIryS GATEWAY WESTTRN
(Kansa$City) - KansasCity Southertr dead:I l/25 Aubum.WA Amtak #751
stuck auto,onedesd;I 126 New lberia,LA
Industries announoedDecember2 that it
- UP AVSRQK stuok sugar oane tnrok,
wouldaoquiretheGatewayWesternRailway
derailedfive cas, ll/27 - Secaucus,NJ Co.,a Classtr cqrir whichqreralesbetween
Amtak #l0l stuck, killedemployee;I l/27 Kns{s City andEastSt. tnuis. It would also
Charlotte,
MI - GTW #555 s&uckbeerrruck;
obtainthetackagerightsftom Springfieldto
- Merced,CA - Amtsak#713struok,
l1/28
Chicago.Thepurchaseofthis line is subjeot
(via IntemetNewsgroup
killed tsespasser.
to lhe Surface Transportrtion Board's
approval.Shouldthepurchasebe approved,
KCS would thenhavelines&om Chicagoto TEMPORARY SUSPENSION
(OHahoma)- Uniou Paoific tcsporarily
St.Iruis to Texasto Mexico,sinc€it ahesdy
suspended
ssrvic€to Ha1'wood,Holdenville,
o$Ts the Texas-MexioanRrilway. It has
Seninole,
Stu{t, Tracy and Wewoka,
tackage rights over (lP's line betw€en
Oklahcma
in
lateNovenrberdueto poor tr&ok
BeaumontandCorpusChrisi, Texasaspart
conditions,
of the UP/SP merger agreement.KCS is
trying to becomea big-time player,sinceit
also won righs to opcrateFNM's line in MOFFAT TT']\I{EL SALE
The historic Moffat Tunnel throughthe
northeastMexioo.
CoutinetrtalDivide weut on saleNovember
(ia Intemetmail-list)
13, 1996.Thehighbiddergetsthe6.2 mile
rail &udwater tunnel as well as a 33-year
DANGEROUS FOR TRESPASSERS
(Via the
Railroadshavealwaysbeendangerous
for feasefor a frber optic cablercrule.
lnternet)
Eespassersand anyone who ignores rail
Febntary 1994)

a
allowingArizonato imposeanexcisetax on
rail cariers, while exemptingmotor carrlers
&om suoh levies. The Arizona Central
Raikoadhadaskedthehigh courtto disdlow
this taxatiousinc€il did not apply to tsucks
ond canstitute.ddisori.mination,Also, tax
revenuescouectedgo to lhe geleral firnd of
the state and are not used for railroad
purposes.
Railroadsalsomustpsy staletaxes
onoutof statefirel puchases,wbile trucksdo
not. The statearguedsucces$rllythatmotor
carriers pay high€r ftel us€ t&xes.It slso
maintained
thatrailroadsdo trot pay atrysales
tfies on hterstate qeljions. (Tia the
Intemet)

MERGERS TO IIELP RAILROADS
COMPETE?
Accordingto thetucking induslry,77%of
comnunities are not sewed direcdy by a
railroad (that is, trails don't stopthere)but
l00p/oareservedby truoks.Corail andCSX
think their possiblemergermay startto take
sme businessawayftom lrucks sincethey'd
be moreeflicienl. [o fact.a buckinguniotris
theyfear it would
fuhting themergerbecause
lose100,000truckingjobs. Currently,trucks
orossingsrgnals.Here'sa few samplesof
accountfor $27o billion of intercity Aeight
whathappenedthe lastmonthor so: I l/20 - SUICIDE
taffic
while railroadsonly have$30 billion.
(Houston,
Texas)
76-year
A
old
csElear
SanAnronio- IIP CSACDstruoktespasser,
(Philadelphia
Inquirer,Decem
viatim
ber 9)
commifted
suicide
late
summer
last
lost legs; I l/21 - Fruitvale,CA - tJP fteight
when
he
drove
his
piokup
into
the
engircs
of
struck trespasser;ll/21 - Alpine, TX Amfrak's"Srrret,imited" b the Houston ELECTROMC BRAKING
Amtak #l stuck pichp; I l/21 - Halma*et.
Rockwel.l
TechnicalServic€shasdeveloped
VA - NSteight struckcar,onedead;I I /2 l - area.He hadfailed in an earlieraftemptto do
an
electonio
raihoadbrakhg system(EABS)
the
thing
getting
same
After
out
of
the
Fluhr. CA Amtak #716 shuck. killed
that
permits
railroads to maintain higber
hospital
after
the
first
attempt,
he
bought
a
trespasser;
I 1/21 Emerrwille,CA Amtrak
speeds
while
slopping
distancesarereduced
new
pichp
path
and
&ove
it
again
into
the
of
#717 sruck, kill€d rrespasser;ll/22
to
perc€ot.
up
70
The
brakesare applied
(Chuck
the
train,
this
time
slcrrrding.
Kissimrnee,FL Amtak #97 struckpickupt
(Via
simuftaneously
to
every
oat
n |heltrailA.
Cnsler)
I l/23 St. Cloud,MN Amtrak #7 struck
theIntemel)
abandoned
leep;.lll24 - Attleboro,MA RAILROAI'
TAXES
A.Etak # | 75 struck,killed tespasser;I l/24
(Arizona) - The Supreme Court otr
- Gillespie, NC - Amtrak #92 struck
December9 let stard 8 lower oourt'srulins

According to Amtrak, it makes less money
than the Tems Eagle, which was slated for
ON HIT
cufthg in 1996. Also, Amtrak has laid o.ff
LIST?
Amlrak'sSunsetLimikd, about half of tle maintetrangeorew at New
theonlytrue trsnscotrtinental Orleam asd evidetrtly targets the New
rail roule, may be the next Orleans basefor elimiaation once the Sazsel
(Ilouston Chronicle,
traintareetedlbr ellmination. Limited er,ds
November 10, via Gilberl Zieeenbei and

Chuck C ris ler)

.SI]NSET"

ILLINOIS STATE SUBSIDIES TO EI\ID?
It hasbeen reported that the state of Illinois
may end its subsidies to Amtrak, opening the
routes to private bidding A Chicago Metra
spokesman has said that they worrld like to
take over Amtrak's Chioaso-St.Louis and

a
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Chicago-Quincy liqes Thes€ lines car)'
about 300,000 passengersa year Amhak
said that it is working on a plan witb Illinois
to operate40 trahs a day at a fxed price.
(Craig O'Connell, Friends of Amtrak,
t'tww.n etcom,com/-croc on/ amtrak. htmI)
WAITT TO HELP AMTRAK?
According to the organization "Friends of
Amtak." there are three thiugs you oan do to
help assureAmtrsk's viability: l) Write your
Conpressmenand PresideulClinton urging
support of the half-peany gas tax fior
Amtrak's oapitalfunding; 2) supportgrving
states the choice 1o spend some of their
federal tansponadon fimds ou passenger
taiDs (lh€y can spendit alnost an1.r'hereelse
now. even on bike pathsl); 3) support
Amhak's request for $245 milhon rn
operating fr.tndsfor FY 199E.
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wasjoining forceswith Greyhound Bus l,ines
to provide seanless servio€s between the two
carriers in many parts of the country. Some
cities long abseut of rail servioe will now
havedirect Amtak links rhrough Greyhound,
such as Maoon, Georgia and Louiwille,
Kentucky. Arntsak nay now also sell tickeG
otr it's less-than-daily lines on Greyhound.
A-mong the first new bus services oflered
November l0 was Macon to Atlanta,Laredo
to San Antonio, and Melboune to Cocaa,
Floida. (Antrak press release)
DROP DEAD
Orjust plain drop. October l'' was the last
day that Amtrak's passenger cars (or any
other mainline cars) oould legally operate
direct-discharge toilets (those which
dischargewaist onto the tracks), (Cirderu,
December1996)

AMTRAI(/GREYHOUFTD
Ambak announcrdin mid November that is

GULF COAST LIMITEI)
Amtrak's #23l24, the Gulf Coast Limited,

ST. CIIARLES, MISSOURI - January18,
'97. a Show and SwapMeet
1997- Trainfair
located at the Saint Charles Exhibition
Center, I-70 and 5th Skeet, Sainl Charles,
Missouri - to reserve tables or for more
hformation. wlite to Chis Lewis. #23

WhinhillCt, SainrCharlesMO 63304,314298-8300,ext 59 (dayine),
PINE BLIIFT', ARKAI\ISAS- April 5, 1997
- SecondA-nnualRailroadianaand Model
TrainMeetin theArkansasRailroadMuseum

has beel dohg quite well, according to
member Chuck Crisler of Ponchatoula,
Louisiana He said that while tbe half-pnce
special was going ou the tain had 6-7
coaohes.He also said that CSX occasionally
delays this traitr, one time holding it at
Gentilly Yard to wait for a freight, wbose
crew wasn't scheduled to sbow up for 45
minutes. The Zim ited was also involved in
two s€parategrade crossitrg fatal ac.oidentsin
Mississippi. (Chuck Cns ler)
FAST MAIL DERAII,S
(Secaucus,New Jeney) - A l2-car
mail,/passenger fain on the Northeast
Corridor deraile.dNovember 23 affer hitting
a m.isalignedrail joint oo the bridge over the
HackensackRiver. It was goitrg 60 mpb. NO
DEATHS occurred. but there were 34
(Arkonsas Democral4azelte,
injuries.
November24 via Jonathan Rowe)

in Pine Blufl. The 819 will be steanedup.
For more information,call RobertWorlow,
21515No. Mill Rd,Little Rock 4R72206,
50t-888-5655.
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sabmittedby Lynn N. Gaines,Jr
Rwy. (CottonBelt) freighttrain No. 15with Engineer
July l"t, 1894,St. Louis Southwestern
f\n
whatwasknownasNegroHill,
\-,f Zacharias'Zackef' JosephFergusonat thethottle, wasdescending
just southof Lewisville,Arkansasat maximumspeed.Suddenly,
helookedaheadandsawthatthetrestleat the
foot ofthe hill wasafire.Perhaps,
in thatbrief momentthat hehadleft to applythe brakes,hemomentarily
wherehehadfired somefor the notedCaseyJones,ofthe
thoughtbackon his oldertimesin Jackson,Tennessee,
Illinois CentralRwy, AIso, perhapsto think ofhis wife, Eliza JaneThoeyandhis severalchildren,who now lived
with him in PineBluff.
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Ferguson's
effonsproved,however,to bein vain,asthe engine,28 carsandcabooseall fell throughthe
bumingtrestle,which gaveway when occupied.EngineerFergusonandBrakemanJ. T. Richardsonwere instantly
killed andFiremanO'Neal was dangerouslyscalded,It was speculatedthat sparksfrom the northboundpassenger
train s€tthe trestleon fue.
ofthe locallodgeofthe Brotherhoodof LocomotiveEngineers
EngineerFergusonwasthe secretary
for Fergusonwereconductedat theCatholicChurch,on the morningof July3'd,with the well
Funeralservices
knownFatherJ. M. Luceyin charge.His remainswereinterredin St. Joseph'sCatholiccemeteryPineBluff
Fergusonwasonly 42 at the tfurc of his death.
(Thisauthor'sfatheroncesaidevenat the time hewentto work asa telegrapher
in 1923,ashe put it,
"...thereweresomeair brakes.somehandbrakesandsomeNO brakes.andit wasimpossible
to stopa train
quickly , ")
PINE BLUFF DAILY COMMERCIAL,PineBlufl July2, 1894,PINE BLUFF
Newspapers
sources:
DAILY GRAPHIC,PineBlufl July2 andJuly3, 1894.Interviews:Mrs. S. T. Songer(EngineerFerguson's
tombstoneofz.
granddaughter).
L. N. 'tsuddy" Gaines,Sr.,Agent-telegrapher
CottonBelt Route Othersources:
PineBluff
J. Ferguson,
St. Joseph'sCemetery,
,

W. T. CARTERLUMBERCO.PRESERVED
STEAMERS
Jrom Patrick Traubertvia email

I

in 1934,its rail
lumbercompanywhichwasabandoned
W. T. CarterLumberCompanywasaneast-Texas
line andtown soldfor scrap(the site is nearHuntington,Texastoday). However,this relativelysmalloperation
managedto haveten of its steamenginespreserveduntil today.Here's a list ofthe enginesandtheir locations:
#1, 2-6-0,Baldwin1906,EurekaSprings,Arkansas,in operation
Texas
#l (2*),2-8-2,Baldwin1925,Teague,
#2,2-6-0,Baldwin1907,Reader,Arkansas,underrepair
#2 (3'), 42-2Shay,Lima 1907,Nacodoches,
Texas,formerly#7
#3, 2-6-0,Baldwin1908,Lufkin,Texas
#4,2-6-2,Baldwin1913,Reader,Arkansas,operable
#5, 4-6-0,Baldwinl9l 1, Livingston,Texas
#6,2-8-0,Baldwin1913,SanAntonio,Texas
Texas
#14,2-8-2,Baldwin1906,Camden,
#201,2-6-0,Alco (Cook),EurekaSprings,Arkansas,operable,originaly 5-footgaugeusedin buildingthe
PanamaCanal

t
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THE GEORGEWASHINGTON
REVIVING AMERICA'S PASSENGERTRAINS
b y : c e n e HuflA smalloval pieceof metal stampedin the
shapeof a passengertrain drumheadsign
bearing a likenessof our first president
symbolizesthe resurrectionof America's
passenger
trains.
By 1932most of the nation'srailroadswere
seeingrevenueslessthan one-halfwhat they
hadbeenin 1929,whenthe GreatDepression
began.But, the Chesapeake
& Ohio had$24
million left after all the bills were paid.This
railroadwas blessedby the fact that its rails
penetratedthe abundantfields of coal in
Virginia, West Virginia and Kentucky
Demand for coal continued through the
years At that time coalhadto be
depression
movedby the nearestand most converuent
railroad

Strangelyenough,the C&O did not follow
the trendof other railroads,which regarded
passengers
in proportionto the amountof
moneyit generated.
Thisserviceprovidedonly
about2.5 percentofthe total revenues
ofthe
Chessie.
Nevertheless.
the roadmaintained
a
pridein its finepassenger
tranendous
service
Theequipmentwasthe mostmodemavailable,
and the symbolof "Chessie",the sleeping
kitten, advertisedto the whole countrythe
company's
senseof pride.
E.R?(ANSAS RATLROADER

Officialsof theChessiebelievedthe traveling
publicdeserved
the finestamenities
available.
Insteadof reducingservice,theywould offer
new.A newtrain!
something
Thetrainwould be createdto celebrate
the
200th anniversary
of the birthdayof George
Washington.It would coincide with the
celebration planned by the Washington
Bicentennial
Therailroadcalled
Commission.
uponthe expertiseof the PullmanCompanyto
produce"The Most Wonderfultrain In The
World." It wouldcaterto the coachpassenger
as well as the sleepingcar trade.It would
show the patriotic faith in, and love for,
Americaexpressed
by the C&O.
Of course,the train would be calledthe
GEORGEWASHINGTON
The train was known asthe GEORGE,and
it was a remarkabletrain, offering something
in designand comfort. Washington'slasting
inlluence
on Americawasevidentin everycar.
Each was given a namerelating to the first
president'spart in the forming of the United
States.All decorationscarriedout the same
theme- therewere paintings,colorful prints,
andarchitectural
details.A bustof Georgewas
presentedby the Washington Bicentennial
It gracedthe archof a doorway
Commission.
in the "Commander-In-Chief' libraryobservation-sleeperJounge
car. On eitherside
of the doorwaywere framedprints of famous
paintings, "Crossing The Delaware" and
"SigningtheDeclarationoflndependence.
"
The dining car was designedas a Colonial
tavern, and was named"Michie'sTavern," a
patriotic point of rendezvous.It served a
magnificent
Mount VernonDinnerfor $l .25,
featuring ChesapeakeBay seafood and
Colonialrecipes.Therewere DuncanPhyfe

ll
chairs,framed prints and Colonial pattemed
carpets.Patronsatefrom speciallymadechina
bearing a reproduction of Gilbert Stuart's
portrait of Washington.A medallionof the
same likeness graced the front of the
locomotiveassignedto the train, andalsoasa
drumheadsign on the brassrailing of the
observation
car.
rode in comfort in
Coach passengers
ImperialSaloncarsseatingonly45 personsin
almostparlorJikestyle,Thesecars,for the
first time,abandoned
the ideaof two rowsof
seatson eachsidein favor of the
arrangement,
thusreducingthe usualload of
85 passengers
for the sakeof comfort.The
was
train
advertised
as the "world'sfirst aircooled and conditionedsleepingcar train."
Thiswasn'treallytrue. The first completelyair
conditionedtrain in the world was the
Baltimore & Ohio's "Columbian"between
New York andWashington,which wasput in
service
on24 May l93l. TheGEORGEmade
its inauguralrun I I monthsto the daylater24 April 1932 - between Washingtonand
Cincinnati.
The train ran over the rails of the
Pennsylvania between New York and
Washington,
thenoverthe C&O mainline as
far as Charlottsville,Va., where a Virginia
sectionfrom Norfolk was picked up. At
Cincinnatithe trainusedthe track ofthe Big
Four (Cleveland,Cincinnati,Chicago& St.
Louis)to ChicagoandSt. Louis.At Ashland,
Kentucky,a connectionfrom Louisvillewas
pickedup.
Passengers
hadthe opportunityto purchase
piecesofthe beautifuldiningcar chinaat 35
centsfor a saucer,or $5.00for a gold trimmed
serviceplate.
The railroadbuilt luxurioushotelsat the
resort towns of Hot Springs,Virginia, and
White SulphurSprings,WestVirginia.They
were the Homestead and Greenbriar,
respectively.The Greenbriarandthe town of
ARKANSASRATLROADER

White Sulphur Springs was served by a
predecessor
of the C&O, the VirginiaCentral
Railroad,until a mergerin August 1868,when
the VC ceasedto exist andthe Chesapeake
&
Ohiowasinstalledin its place.GeneralRobert
E. ke arrivedat the GreenbriarHotel aboard
thesteamcars
in 1867.Thecuisineaboardthe
diningcarsof the GEORGEwas a foretasteof
what travelerscould expectat the excellent
diningroomsofthe hotels.
WhentheC&O announced
the inauguration
of the GEORGEWASHINGTON, it seemed
to be a signal for other railroadsof the
country It wasthebeginningof a campaignto
woo the travelingpublicto ridethe rails.The
elegance
andbeautyofthe comingsandgoings
of the GEORGEarerecalledby a smalloval of
metalin a largephoto album ltllf
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Membership:
$20,00peryear,ArkansasRailroadClubonly;$37.00peryearif youjoin or renew
by January1 of
throughour Club.Duesarepayable/due
NationalRailwayHistoricalSocietymembership
rolls
from
the
membership
eachyear.If we don'thaveyour duesby March l, you will bedropped
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Membership
in the ArkansasRailroadClubentitlesyou to a membership
on the second
Meetingsareheldmonthly,exceptDecember,
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Sundayof the month.We usuallymeetat 2 p.m.in theMercantileBankmainbuildingon Main Streetin
eachmonthand
North Little Rock,just northofthe ArkansasRiver.Interestingprogramsarepresented
andmemberofthe
(cookies,sandwiches)
areserved.We area non-profitorganization
refreshments
NRHS.Officersarelistedin eachnewsletter.

JONATHAN ROYCE
Born August 18,1924- Died December17, 1996
Franklin(Jack)Royce
Jonathan
VIII wasbomin Pasadena.
August18,1924.Hesen'ed
in theU S Narl dwingWorld
Califomia
WarII for threeyearsAfterthervar,hemovedto hisparent'sfarmnearGurdon.Arkansas.
Heattended
Ouachita
Universitvand
HendersonStateUniversitv.graduatingwrth a B.M E. He thenmamedElenorKeehng,motherof his children.
Hetaughtbandrn McCrory.ComingandEastSideJuniorHighin Little Rock.Heworkedfor theArkansaslnspectionandRating
Bureau,rvhichevenhrally
I.S.O.Commercial
became
RrskServices.
He servedasa FieldRepresentative
for 37.vears.
rethingin
August1992.
Oneofhrs greatpleasures
wasvolunteenng
at theArkansasOperaTheater,wherehe servedasstagehand
for 20
andsupemumery
yearsIn retirement,
he enjoyedtravehngto Israel,Eg1pt,Greece(heoncegavea slideshowon Greekrail.rvays),
Mediterranean
Islands.Caribbean
Islands,Canadaandmuchofthe U.S.
Jonathanwasinterestedin trainsandwasan activememberof the ArkansasRailroadClub andtraveledasoften aspossibleby
lastOctober).
train.(Hewason bothof ourUnionPacificexcursions
ln January1995,he wasdragnosed
wrth coloncancerandhad surgeryaadrvason chemotherapy
eversince As a memberof Pulaskr
HeightsUnitedMethodistChurch,he sangin theSanctuary
Choirandservedaschor libranan He wasactivem the DialogueClass.
theCancerFriendshipGroupandPrimeTimers.
- Cassandra
He is survivedby his wrfe,FayJeanBamesRoyce,two daughters
BamettandSuzanne
Carlisle,threesons- Jonathan
DavidRo"vce,
GarrettFranklinRoyca,andJosephEdwardRo.vceHe hasfour grandchildren,four stepchildren,andnine stepgrandchdren.
Thefuleral wasat I I a m.,Fnday,December
20.1996 Memorialsmaybemadeto PulaskrHeightsUnitedMethodrstChurchof
Lrttle Rock.
(Personalnote- Jonathanwasa regularcontribulorto theArkansasRailroader. He sentin newsclipprngsfrom newspapers
el'en
gentlemen
month.Hewasalsothenervlyelected
NationalDirectorto theNRHS.He wasoneof thenicest
I've evermet.alwavsmild
I don'tthrnkyoucouldhavemadehrmmadifyou tned.He wrll be sorelymissedby theArkansasRaihoadClub).
tempered,

